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1. IMRODUCTION AND OPENING OF THE SESSION: Agenda itern I

1.1 The fifth sesslon of the Jolnt Programme committee (JPC) of the
Onchocerclasis Control Programe (OCP) ln the Volta River Basln area Iras held in
Niamey, Nlger, fron 3 to 5 December 1984. The sesslon uas aEtended by

representatives of Belgium, Benln, Burkina Faso, Canada, France, Federal Republlc
of Gernany, Ghana, Ita1y, Ivory Coast, Japan, Kuwalt, !Ia1i, Netherlands, Nlger,
Norway, Saudi Arabia, Swltzerland, Togo, Unlted Kingdom of Great Brltain and

Northern Ireland, United States of America, the Afrlcan DeveloPnent Bank (ADB), the
Unlted Natlons Development Programme (UNDP), the Food and Agriculture Organization
of the Unlted Natlons (FAO), the World Bank and the tJorld Health Organlzation
(mto). Observers fron Guinea, Guinea Bissau, Senegal, Sierra Leone, the Freoch
Instltute of Sclentlflc Research and Developnent for Cooperation (ORSTOM) and the
Organlzation for Coordlnatlon and Cooperatlon ln the Control of llajor Endemic

Dlseases (OCCGE), three representatlves of the Expert Advisory Comlttee (EAC2, one

representatlve of the Ecologlcal Group and two representatives of the External
Auditor. A Llst of Parttcipants is attached as Annex II.

L.2 At an lnaugural Deeting at the Palals des CongrEs the Minlster of Public
Health and Social Affairs of Niger, His Excellency Dr Abdou Moudl, welcomed the
participants. He noted the decisive stage reached by OCP, after 10 years of
operatlon8, rrith the development of the Lon5Tern Strategy, and comented on the
ciitical econoulc conditlons faced by some countrl,es. Recalling the hlstory of
onchocerciasls in Nlger, he said that transmlssion had now been practlcally halted
under OCP, infestatlon had fallen everywhere to below 502 and the elinlnatlon of
the dlsease from the country could reasonably be envlsaged, despite the aPpearance
of reslstance in some species ln the south of the Programme area t.o Abate aod

chlorphoxlm, and relnvasion of peripheral areas from external foci to the west and
south-east.

1.3 One of the tasks of the session vould be to find agreement on an extenslon ln
those directlons to lnclude the southern parts of Benln, Ghana and Togo as well as
Gulnea, Guinea-Bissau, rrestern I'Iall, Senegal and Slerra Leone, totalllng some

556 OOO kmz, In order to remove obstacles to development in those areas and to
maintaln the results achleved ln the area currently covered by OCP.

1.4 The methods of vector control and monltorlng would all be reviewed, and the
search for new lnsecticides continued; the envlronment had also to be protected.

1.5 Besldes OCPrs achievements in protectlng health - some three nilllon chlldren
born throughout the Progranne area since 1975 were safe frorn the disease, and
bllndness rates were recedlng everywhere - the socioeconoulc benefits attendant
upon resettleEent of protected areas were appreclable. This was especlally
lmportant in countries struggling for self-sufflciency ln food production.

1.6 As lts leader, the Rtght Honourable Brlgadier Seyni Kountch6, had sald in his
message to the nation in April 1984, Niger belleved in the ethlc of cooperatlon,
and lt was grateful to OCP for its soltdarlty. Efforts must not be relaxed and
cooperatlon must contlnue at the same level to prevent any recrudescence of the
d lsease .

L.7 Partlctpatlng Countries were revlewing thelr health structures to aaaure
regular entomologlcal and epldemiological maintenance activitles and were resolved
to make devolutlon of OCP a success. In Niger, the Nianey subsector was staffed
entlrely by nationals. Politlcal w111 was strong and the health technlcians
deternined. The tralnlng of members of nultipurpose teams had becone a priorlty.
The example of the Director of OCP and his staff was an inspiration for those
facing the task that still lay ahead.
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1.8 Dr B. Floury, the representattve of Francer sPeaklng on behalf of the
outgoing Chalrman, Mr Robert Thonas, said that the two years during whlch France
and Niger hosted the JPC sesslons represented a turning point for the Progranme.
1984 would be remembered for the elaboration of the LongTerm Strategy, for which
the Director and his staff Irere to be commended. 1985 would be another year of
prime importance for the contlnuatlon of operations and the reallzation of measures

to ensure the finplementation of the Strategy over subsequent years - an essential
step, and a polnt of no return; cooperation was the only Lray to success; all nust
pull together for the far shore. Participating Countries were assured of the
support of the French Government in the fight against onchocerclasls.

1.9 When the session resumed at the 0umarou Ganda Cultural Centre, Niamey,
Dr J. Hamon, Assistant Director-General, I"/IIO, spoke on behalf of the
Dlrector-General. He recalled major events ln the hist.ory of the Programme, noting
that the current meetlng would be called upon to evaluate Progress and examine the
Long-Term Strategy as a natural developoent following 25 years of dynaoic
lnternat lonal cooperation.

1.10 Although protracted drought had already begun to affect West Africa at the
start of OCP, few had reallzed how inportant the river valleys which Lt covered
would become for the socioeconornic developuent of the region and the survival of
hundreds of thousands of people. I'lany villages had now been reoccupled and rcere
again productive, but so much nore stll1 remained to be done. WHO was preparing a

l0-year review of the Program-ers activitles but that, in ltself, could never
reproduce the full force of its achi.evements which vould form a valuable basls for
future actlon.

1.11 Balanced socioeconomic developnent required roads, markets, schools and the
whole infrastructure for technlcal and adnlnistratlve support. of efforts without
which the protectlon of formerly infested areas could not bear fruit. Follotrup
had often been enphaslzed by the Sponsoring Agencies and donors, and the work
already done ln that way was only a beginning. Such resettleuent as had taken
place rras as a rule spontaneous rather than organized. The recommendations passed
at the Internatlonal Conference on Prlnary Health Care in Alna-Ata and those of the
Mar-del-Plata Conference on water and sanltation were recalled as belng relevant to
the socioeconomic development of the area. The provlslon of adequate servlces to
rural populations would play an itrportant part ln lupedlng uncontrolled rural-urban
mlgra tlon.

L.L2 In consldering the Long-Tern Strategy for OCP, involving extensions and
devolution, the JPC , taking lts declsions on the basls of documents that bore t,he
mark of careful preparatlon, would be exanlnlng dlfferent aspects of a slngle
task; namely, consolldatlon of the results achleved, the level of lnfrastructure
and capacity of Partictpating Countrles to ensure that the Progra-mers objectlve is
reached, and the need, through research, to linit costs. The various alternative
proposals all had a single alm, that of increasing the ability of countries to take
over gradually the actlvities currently assured by the Programme, using to the full
the expertise of lts staff, within the framework of national health systens
development and corresponding intercountry mechanisms. Trainlng would be an
essential element in devolution, and one that should perhaps be the sub;ect of
special conslderation at the next sessi.on of the JPC tn 1985.

I.13 The National 0nchocerciasis Committees should act as a spearhead of
devolutlon. The foreseen transfer of responsibilites to natlonal authorities uould
provide an excellent opportunity for further improving the health systems
Eanagement.

i
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1.14 I.IHO regards health as an element and a consequence of harmoni-ous
socioeconooic developnent and the JPC could be assured that the Organizatlon will
fully support the countries Ehroughout the process of devolution.

2. ELECTION OF OFFICERS: Agenda item 2

2.L His Excellency Dr Abdou lloudi, I'linister of Public Health and Social Affairs
of Nlger, was elected Chairman of the session and Dr B. T6oun6-Lessane,
representlng the African Development Bank (ADB), was elected Vice-Chairman.

3. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA: Agenda itero 3 (document. JPC5.1)

3.1 The agenda was adopted with a change in the order of items, proposed by the
representative of KuwaLt, to allow discussion of the flnancing of OCP before
adoption of the Plan of Action and Budget for 1985 (see Annex I).

ADOPTION OF THE REPORT OF THE FOURTIi SESSION OF THE JOINT PROGRA}1},1b

COMMITTEE: Agenda item 4 (document JPC.4)

4.L The report of the JPCrs fourth session was a<iopEed without comment.

RIFLECTIONS OF THE COMIIITTEE OF SPONSORING AGENCIES: Ag,enda iten 5

(document JPC5.3)

5.1 Mr M.S.O. Nicholas, current Chairman of the Comnittee of Sponsoring ngertcies
(CSA), presented its reflections, subsequently distributed as document JPC5.3. CSA

noted that the Prograrme was very well on course, and even ahead of schedule; the
average l|fe of the adult onchocerciasis worn, now judged to be some ll years and
not 15-18 as originally estimated, was a significant factor in planning future
strategy. CSA supported the [,lestern extensiou for reasons that lncluded the need

to deal with the sources of relnvasion of the current Programe area. It r'ras

encouraged by advances in the development of alternative larvicides and related
measures to combat resistance which would make extension of actlviEies possible, as

well as in the search for a suitable chemotherapeutic agent. However, if and when

such a drug was found, a suitable dellvery sysEem would have to be developed,
irnplying elaborate services in countries as part of the process of devolution. CSA

supported the EAC recommendations concerning the forest specles of the vector in
respect to the discontinuatlon of acEivitles against such species until its
inportance as a vector in transmitting the savanna form of the disease could be

proved.

5.2 CSA commended the Plan of Action and Budget for 1985 with its low growEh

factor of 5% reflecting strlct financial conErol.

5.3 The CSA endorsed the Long-Term Strategy, noting that EAC had approved its
technical soundness, that National Onchocerciasis Conmittees supported it, and that
it met the terms of reference presented to JPC irr 1983.

5
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5.4 The CSA drew attention to the increased commitoent that would be requireci of
Partlclpating Countrj.es to achieve devolution, in partlcular in assuming
responsibility for maintenance activities, which, under the Long-Term Scrateby'
could start as early as Ehe third financial phase in some countries. Increased
counterpart fundlng should be envisaged but they should prepare Eo meet the
recurrent costs of maintenance. The count.ries, aware of thisr were already taki-n6
sone deflnitlve action. However CSA was very consclous of the difficult financial
situatlon prevailing in Africa arrd further commitment had to be taken in the
context of the efforts the Particlpating Countries were making to maintain, as a

priority, their current obligations in cash and in kind to the Prograntme.

5.5 Regardlng OCPts role in helping to ensure socioeconomlc developuent j.n

Partlcipating Countrles, CSA considered that it should not be disEracted from irs
trajor task of controlling onchocerciasis and preparing nationals for devolution.
It invited all JPC participants to reflect on how the land and resources protected
agalnst onchocerciasis could best be developed in a coordlnated way for the benefit
of rural populations.

5.6 The representative of Burkina Faso, expressing the gratiEude of Participating
Countries to the Sponsoring Agencles and donors, said that the best publiclty for
the Progranme, as seen from the reports from countries to the elghth meetinS, of
Natlonal Onchocerclasis Committees ln Ouagadougou, was the satlsfaction wlth whicir
people resumed their productive activities in Ehe reoccupied valleys. Ihls was

nowhere nore visible than in Burkina Faso, where the results had been the most
spectacular, populations of cerEain fertile valleys having increased 5002 since the
beglnning of the Progranme. Studles were under rJay to determine the processes for
devolutlon, continued survelllance and control being int.egrated within ttre
framework of prlmary health care. Infornation canpaigns rrere being launched. To

assure success, bilateral aid and OCP support would continue to be important
requlrements for the transfer of experience and for tralning and reorlentation.

PROGRESS REPORT OF THE WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION FOR 1984: Agenda itcTo 6

(document JPC5.2)
REPORT OF THE EXPERT ADVISORY COMI'IITTLE: Agenda ltem 8 (document JPC5.6,1

6.1 The Prograrrme DlrecEor and his technical staff reviewed major developnents
that had occurred slnce the prevlous JPC Eeetlnt a year ago. Although t.he period
had been characterlzed by econoolc crlses and polltlcal upheavals,OCP staff had

been able to collaborate fu11y wlth all seven Partlcipating Countries, thanks to
the special cbnslderation glven to those worklng in the fleld. At the sane tlme,
the process of devolution had been set in motionr' countries were taking increased
responsiblllties tn its preparation, and the National Onchocerciasis Commitrees had
expressed arrareness of the crucial role they had to play in this process.

6.2 Reportlng on the Donors'meetlng ln October 1984, the DirecEor stated that
the outsCandlng feature had been the unanlmous support for contlnuation of Ehe

operatlons to a frultful concluslon extendlng beyond OCP due to Ehe emphasls belng
gir"., to devoluElon and socloeconomic developnent. The donors and the CSA alike
had stressed the need to contlnue tight financial management of rhe Programme.

6.3 gCP qras ln the process of preparing a long-term policy document on trainin8
wtrlch would be presented to the next JPC.

6
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6.4 A draft of the scientific review of the Programme entitled "Ten Years of
Onchocerclasis Control in West Afrlca - EvaluaEion of the activities of the
Onchocerciasis Control Progra-me in Ehe Volta River Basin area (until June 1984)"
had been finalized and was dlstributed to participants, pending its publication
planned for the end of March 1985.

Entomological Situatlon

6.5 The continued interruption of transmission demonstraEed the maint.enance of
effective vector control it 9OZ of the Programme area; in many Parts of the central
area transmission was nil. Larviciding had been effected in 75% of the Prograrome

area - all except the foci in the south-west - with Abate, the rest having been

treated by alternating Ehe use of chlorphoxiur and Teknar (Bacil1us thurlngiensis
H-14 (B.t. II-14)). In spite of less favourable hydrological conditions than in
1983, less lnsecticide had been used and in particular less Teknar which is
relatively expensive to applyi also fewer hours had been flown in aerial oPerations
than had been foreseen. Thanks especially to inproved entomological surveillance,
it had been possible to reduce treatment Eo only l5Z of the area at risk in ttre dry
season arrd 60Z in the rainy season, giving considerable respite to non-target
organisms. Computerization of hydrological data, the teletransmission of these
data and recent research on nodelling of insecEicide propagation in vater should
all contribute to savings on aerial oPerations.

6.6 In the remaining LOZ of. the Progranme area, corresponding to iEs periphery
(western part of southern Mali, north-west Ivory Coast, northern Togo and Benin and
part of south-west Ivory Coast), protection has been less effective and
transmisslon sometimes exceeded the tolerable linits owing to reinvasion from
untreated areas beyond. 1984 sas no exception, but it had been possible to observe
the phenomenon in greater detall and to demonstrate that in the souttl-eastern part
of the Programme area reinvasion came essentially fron the proposed Southern
extenslon zone, particularly the Togo/Ghana border, the llono val1ey and the middle
Ou6m6 va1ley in Benin. The study also confirmed that, if Nigeria was iroplicated'
lt was to a negligible extent.

6.7 In the west (south western border of IIali) in 1984 tlre first J-arge-scale
studles had confirmed the presumption of the localization of sources of reinvasion
in Guinea (Sankarani/Fie valleys). Some 1200 km of the Sankarani/l'ie rivers trad

been treated, demonstrating that such an operation was feasible with available
neans and liroited entomological evaluation; transnission had been neutralized for
several weeks, exceeding expectations, and there had been no rapid reinvasion in
the treated area, partlcularly from the West, confirming the basis of the Long-Term
Strategy. The experiment, which wou1d, however, have to be repeated in 1985 in a
larger area, probably had had an effect on reinvasion around Bamako in the vestern
part of the PrograrDme area; it had also demonstraEed the competence ot the
nat.ional entomological teams involved.

6.8 Vector resistance to lnsecticides was also the subject of intensive study i-n
1984. 1t st111 affected the south-restern Programme area, in particular the forest
zones of Ehe Ivory Coastrs Atlantic basins. Resistance to temephos was stable, but
reslstance to chlorphoxim rsas reverslble in most cases, so that, afE.er inEerruption
of treat.oent, chlorphoxln could be reintroduced in alternation with Teknar and used
for some tine in the rainy season until resistance spread again. I'1ost imporEant
Lras the findtng that there had been no spread of resistance either geographically
(lts llnlts had remained the same for two years), or to other species (the 1983
alarm ln a savanna population had not recurred), or to the exEension zones (a close
watch was kept particularly In the VJestern exEension zone). Also no resistance had
developed Eo Teknar. Resistance could thus be considered to be conEained r.rithin
acceptable llmlts, except in the Corno6 valley where resistance of forest species to
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chlorphoxlm perslsts and the resulgs of OCP on forest species lrere apparently
affected. However, the lmpact of resistance on operational costs of the Progranroe

ls of major slgnlflcance.

6.g Development of new larvicides carrled out in close collaboration with t-he HttL-i

Vector Blology and Control Division (VBC), OCCGE and Ehe agrochenical industry' Las

one of the three highest priorities of the Programe as deterDined by EAC' Slnce

the EAC issued its report, at which tine 56 new formulations had been lested, an

additlonal 27 chemlcal fornulations and 45 forroulations of B.t. H-14 had been

submitted for testing. Two carbamate compounds - methiocarb and carbosulfan - had

produced prornlsing results in rlver trlal;, with a range of 6 to 21 kro; lt only
remained to demonstrate thelr innocuity for non-target organisms and the
posslbllity to apply them on an operational basis. Srnall-scale trials of six
pyrethroids had also been pronising, and lf they proved safe for the environmenE. at
do".g." effecElve against Sinuliun larvae they would be subjected to river trials
in ft85 as would tro S.t. Ei[Tforrnulations. Trials of azamethiphos had had to be

abandoned, a possible-blessing in dlsgulse as other organophosphorous compounds had

given rlse to cross-resistance and belng corrosive, dangerous for users and
equlpnenE.

6.10 Progress in Ehe evaluatlon of lnsect growth lntribltors gave hope of
development of two products in the near fuEure, one in the avermectin group for
which more toxicological data is required and Ehe other in that SrouP of carbamates
rdlth insect growth lnhlbiting properties. Thus whlle certain Products that had

appeared promising last year had had to be abandoned, new candidates gave even
greater hope since they belonged to groups of insecticides that had never before
been used in OCP. It was expected that, with at least one new formulation of
B.t. II-14, rhe twd larvicides required would be ready for use by 1986. LAC had
also expressed satisfaction on the progress ln the larvicide development proS,raxrme.

6.11 Forest onchocerclasis had been a further subject. of intensified research,
particularly ln Ivory Coast and in collaboration with the epidemiologists in OCP;

no evidence had been produced to shake the convicElon in OCP that the severe
savanna forro of the dlsease was always assoclated with the savanna specles of the
vector, whether or not those specles shared sites with the forest specles. The ain
of research tn this area was to determlne once and for all the najor vector
responsible for transmlssion of the serlous savanna form of onchocerclasls. In
this connecEion OCP had taken part In the session, ln Bamako, of a worklng group on
filarlasls of WHOrs Speclal Progranrme in Research and Tralnlng ln Troplcal Diseases
that had declded on the use of all rneans of modern technology t,o identify parasites
and vectors.

6.L2 The entoEological evaluation network had been reviewed in detail resulting in
a recent decislon to reduce the number of capture siEes in the Prograr"me area by
43"1. The reducllons would be made in the central zone where proEection was best,
taklng lnto account all entouological evldence. l.luch great.er use could be nade of
seml-automatic fly traps (called "sentinel" traps) in a looser network, which
resulted from a desire to allevlate the more cumbersome elements of the Programme
ln accordance with a reconmendatlon of LIAC.

6.13 Finally, the similarity of the pattern of annual transmission potential (ALP)
for 1983 and 1984 was evidence of stability and a Ievelllng-off in the gains
achleved by OCP. It had been possible to ensure this stabillty while naking
considerable economies by the use of improved technology and rationalized
experlence. The only way to expand these gains and slnilarly protect other part.s
of the Prograrme area was to proceed with the extensions to the ldest and south.
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6.L4 Programme staff had had many opportunities to get to know the l.'/estern
extension area and these, together with the results of the Sankarani/Fie field
trials in Guinea (see paragraph 6.7), left little doubt that the considerable
advances in technology and capabilities made extension feasible. ln particular
they were confldent that vector control operations and evaluations could be
efficiently conducted throughout the area. Extension would not be just a sinple
transfer westward of currenE OCP activities. Ilany of the geographical and
lnfrastructural obstacles of two years earlier remained, but recent experience
together wj-th an exploitation of appropriate technologies tailored to Ioca1
environmental conditions and exlsting facilitles would enable these to be overcome

6.15 Although complete statistics for ttre extension area were lacking, pre-control
epideniologlcal evaluation data sere to be collected by teams during the 1984-85
dry season. Frequent visits Eo the extension zones in Guinea, Llali and Senegal,
and the nearly completed aerial surveys of the upper Niger River basin and ground
surveys of the Senegal River basin, had revealed uany abandoned fertile valleys and
villages as well as disappearing roads and tracks, indications of presumed severe
onchocerciasis transmission and its effects on the economy. In particular the very
fertile valley of the Tinkisso, a tributary of the Niger River in eastern Guinea
was probably the heart of a very severe hyperendemic zone in the ext.ension area.
Simuliun damnosum s.1. had been caught in nany places with an infection rate fairly
hlgh, fron which a high transmission rate could be deduced.

Epiderniological s ituation

6.16 Results for recent monEhs were produced to update those given in earlier
reports, in particular the prellninary results from the I0-year comprehensive
evaluatLon presented to the 1983 session of JPC. An integraEed analysis into the
dynamics of onchocercLasis had pernitted the exploitation of three major indices
that were very sensitive for the detection of trends and thelr relative
importance: (1) infectlons among children born since the start of OCP; (2) the
trend in Ehe community rnicrofilarial load, which over time revealed what happened
in adults 1n villages of high endemicity where it would oEherwise be difficult to
determine new infections; and (3) the uicrofilarial load in the anEerior chamber of
the eye.

6.17 The latest figures for the first index were different fronr those previously
reported - 41 instead of 19 infected chlldren - but the conclusion was essenEially
the same; all but ooe of those children were from reinvasion areas' and the
infection rate was stil1 lower than could be expected without vecEor conErol, O.3Z

a1.d 252 of the expected rates in protecEed and reinvaded villages respectively.
The second lndex had revealed rapidly decreasing nlcrofilarial loads in adults in
the central OCP area, where after eight years of control the loads were now aE less
than one third of their inltial va1ue. Based on these trends it is now estimated
that the average productlve lifespan of the adult worm is in the ranBe of 11

years. In the north-east of the Programme area the loads are decreasing even
faster than ln the centre of OCP.

6.18 The fal1 in cutaneous parasite loads was taken t.o be due to the decrease in
the adult worm populatlon as a result of the natural death of ttre adult worms and

the reduced producEivity of old female worms. NodulecEonies were done in 12

hyperendemlc villages in order to study the proportion of dead adult worms. Two of
these villages were outside the Programme area, six in the central area and four in
the north-.ister., ar"". Outside the area, dead worms constltuted, on average, only
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LL7" of. the worn load, much less than in treated areas. In the north-eastern area,
vector control had started two years later than in the cenEral part and yet the
results were better than would have been expected, probably due to a conbinatlon of
protectlon fron the controlled cenEral area and of the droughts of the early 1970's
operating as a "natural" vector control. Worm loads were 0.3 living females per
nodule, compared with about 3.0 in the central area. Productivity of fenale worns
was falling rnore raptdly after seven or eight years of interruption of transmission
and that was very lnportant. for an evaluation of the levels for the epidemiological
indices generally.

6.19 A cohort population from a dozen villages had been reexamined
ophthalnologlcally after a period of seven to eight years of control. In normal,
uncontrolled conditions a decrease ln the number of people with no parasites in the
eye and an increase ln all ocular forms of the disease could be expected in that
tlne, wit.h acconpanylng hlgh rates of bllndness. Under OCP the reverse had in fact
been the case, wlth very few cases of serious new eye involvement. 952 of. those
who had started without eye involvetrent had remalned in that category, whereas
normally less than half would have done so. Those concerned had thus been spared
the developnent of more serious lesions. What was even more remarkable rdas thaE
those who already had parasites in the eyes, lnstead of developlng lesions, hao
progressed to categorles of lesser or even no ocular involvement. Those who had
becone bllnd tere those already so seriously affected at the start of OCP that
nothing could have prevented it, but the incldence was only 0.12 per annum. The
indlcators used, in particular the community microfilarlal load and the
nlcrofilartal load ln the anterior chamber of the eye uere truly "dynarolc" in E,hat
they reflected uuch oore sharply what lnterruptlon of Eranstrisslon represented,
compared with the former lndlcators of endenlclty such as the prevalence of
nicrofilariae in the skin.

6.2O The plcture was quite different in relnvaslon areas, particularly along the
Kara and M6 rlvers close to the Programme boundary ln Togo and Benin, the
Kankerlaba river ln Mall and the upper Sassandra rlver in Ivory Coast. It was ln
those areas where nearly all lnfected children were detected and where both the
communlty microfllarlal load and the mlcrofilarial load ln the eye showed an
unsatlsfactory decrease or no decrease at all. The lnpact of relnvasion had nade
itself felt at far greater distances from the Programme boundaries in the west than
in the east.

6.2L Generally there was excellent correlation between the results of the
epidenlologlcal and entomologlcal evaluatlon, confirming the virtual lnterruptlon
of transmission ln all but 102 of the Programrne area. The only exception was the
Kulpawn river basln ln Ghana where the decrease in the community rolcrofilarial load
appeared to be unsatlsfactory, though the available data cover only a linited
perlod. However, no lnfected children have been detected along the Kulpawn and the
percentage of dead worrns ls slnllar to that found in other villages in the central
area. Furthernore a very intensified entonological evaluation throughout 1984
could only demonstrate a highly satlsfactory state of control along ttris river.

6.22 Two main subjects were belng examlned in blomedlcal research under OCP:

dlfferentiation of forest and savanna strains of O.volvulus and development of an
lnnunodlagnostic test. EAC had agreed that the orEer s ould have priority until
the role of the forest straj"n was clarlfied. For the latter, immunolobical and
genetic techniques, sometlmes in conblnatlon, offered some new diagnostic
posslbllltles, but the purely lmmunologlcal technology was a long-Eerm
conslderation ln the context of the LongTerm Srategy. Work with several groups
was progressing 1ittle by llttle.
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6.23 The results of 10 years of onchocerciasis control had been reported to the
Congress of Tropical Mediclne and Malarla held in Calgary, Canada, in Septenrber
1984. An exchange of views and experience had taken place at a meeEing in Bamako

ln November where high-level international scientists had offered elaborated
protocols for their work that would benefit OCP (see paragraph 6.11).

EAC comenE.s

6.24 The EAC report (document JPC5.6) was before the ComltEee. The EAC Chairman
confirrned the significance of the Long-Term Strategy and devolution as the nost
inportant issues before the fifth session of the JPC. He expressed utnost
satlsfaction with the attitude that the Participating Countries had displayed
towards devolution, an attitude that was indispensable if devolution was to succeed.

6.25 The Chairnan paid tribute to the progress made in the developtrent of new

larvicides, as well as new formulations of existing ones. Thus, there Has reason
for optimisrn regarding the availabllity of two back-up operational larvicides which
were required prior to extenslon of Programme operations to the West and to tire
South.

6.26 Preliminary data collected durlng exploratory operations had demonstrated the
extent to which the Western Extension was required, if the Programe uas to achieve
lts objectlve. OCP had identified several operational problens, such as
inaccessibllity to important sltes. Consequently, present methods would have to be
modified or adaptations made. Nevertheless, the EAC strongly endorsed the l/estern
Extenslon proposal.

6.27 The excellent epidemiological results were noted as a mark of progress
towards achievement of OCPrs ultlmate objective. Moreover, these data would
facilitate the planning of future operations on a more scient.ifie basis. The EAC

Chalrman questioned, as did several other representatives, the reduced
parttcipation rate of villagers in the longitudinal investigation, and sugg,esE.ed
that a small study might help to resolve the problero.

6.28 On the subject of research for a suitable drug for mass treatment of
onchocerclasis, the Chairnan drew attentlon to the considerable progress Ehat had
been recorded slnce the issue of the E,AC report in June 1984.

6.29 A need was expressed for a continuous and lntensive research effort in two
speciflc areas. The EAC had advised that prlority should be given t.o research on
the differentlatlon between "savanna" and "forest" onchocercj.asis, including the
role played in its transmlsslon by the Sinulium soubrense vector. In particular,
theConn1tteehadsupportedoCPlsrecoromffiuptsprayinBoperations
against the forest vector pending the outcome of research deslgned Eo identify the
capacity of the forest vector to transmit the severe, blinding form of the
disease. It was noted that no such transmission could thus far be confirned. A
second area for continuous and intensive research was development of an
lmnunodiagnostic test. Although progress had been slow on account of it being a
complex problem, it was recognized that its solution was extrenely important in the
context of devolution.

6.30 LIith respect to socioeconomic development, EAC had expressed satisfdction
with the lncreased role belng played by the Participating Countries, as for example
in the resettlement of oncho-controlled areas. Again, the responsibility of the
Partlcipating Countrles in this domain was emphasized.
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Ecologica I Group Report (annexed to document JPC5.6)

6.31 The Chairman of the Ecological Group reviewed the report. An environmental
scientist wlth special expertise ln PesE cont ro1 problems had joined the Ecologlc a1

Group in 1984, all members of which had devoted their efforts to helping to develop
and malntaln the best possible programme for cont rol of Sinulium damnosum wiE.h the
least posslble environaental damage to other life forms. Concern a resisEance
to insecticides was alleviated by the good ProsPects of development of new

formulations of B.t. H-14 and other larvicides.

6.32 Envlronmental monltoring had been a hallnark of the Programme slnce the
start, and lt should continue wlth the extension of activitles and the field
testlng of new insectlcldes using the establlshed nonit.oring proEocols. the Group
had expressed concern about the tr1al of pernethrin over 200 kn of the Sassandra
river but it appeared there had been minimum damage to non-targeE organisns.
Specific recommendatlons had been produced for such field testlng.

6.33 More lnformation on the restlng sites of adult flies as well as lnsecticides
and spraylng techniques to be used would have to be gathered before adultlciding
canpaigns could be considered.

5.34 The Group was taklng a speclal lnterest in the ecological inplications of
resettlenent to help ensure that the productlve potentlal of fertlle areas should
not be destroyed by any measures taken by the resettled populatlons. The Director
of OCP had stressed that point ln talks wlt,h government representatlves, and
governrDents rrere beglnnlng to give attention to forest protectlon and reforestation
progranmes. Gallery forest and riverside vegetatlon were particularly inportant in
stream and river ecology, and inseparable fron the balanced blological development,
so that any operatlons ln that sphere must be considered wlth the utnost care to
protect the riverside vegetatlon and potentially rich agricultural areas.

6.35 OCP had the reputatlon for belng the best integrated pest managelnent
programme ln the world today. The Ecologlcal Group felt that the scientlfic and
socLoecononic nerlts of the Programne should be publlshed ln a Eajor sclentlflc
periodlcal such as "Nature", "Sclence" or "scientiflc Amerlcan".

Discusslon

6.36 JPC congratulated the Director and staff of OCP on the yearts work and the
quallty of reports. Representatives expressed confidence ln the Programmers
structure, its scientific soundness and the professional capacities of its staff.

6.37 Trlbute was paid Eo the late WHO Regional Dlrector for Africa,
Dr Conlan A.A. Quenun, for havlng been among the first to see the extent of the
effects of onchocerclasis and the posslbillties for its control.
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6.38 The measures taken to demonstrate the feasiblllty of extension and devolution
were welcomed. Discusslon focussed on two areas: policy issues and technical
matters. The ceotral policy issue, ralsed by Donors and Participating 0ountries
alike' concerned the role that OCP should play in preparation for devolution and
beyond, particularly, how should OCP assist Participating Countries to plan for Ehe
maintenance of control of the disease, act as a catalyst in the development of nev
health infrastructures, and facilitate socioecononic developnenE in the areas freed
from dlsease transmission. In thls connectlon, it was announced that the CSA would
assist ln deflnlng the broad role in socloecononic development, including the
health aspects in which WHO has the relevant competence. The Director pointed ouE
that such developments would have cost fuopllcations and the JPC should be prepared
to accept the extra cost involved.

6.39 In response to corments on devolution, the Programme Director agreed that the
subject still requlred intensive study, especially with respect to the linking of
devolution with prinary health care.

6.40 In answer to a question on rehabilitatlon of the b1ind, it uas stated that
this natter lras outside the jurisdiction of OCP and would be better addressed to
the donor agencles.

6.4L 0n the technical side, a donor represent.ative inquired whether a conEingency
plan existed ln the event that the tlro new insecticides were not operational by the
end of 1985. In reply iE was polnted out that such a plan did not exlst. While,
under present constraints, no extensions would proceed until the lnsecticide
requirement had been met, developments were most encouraging ln this respect. For
lnstance, B.t. H-14 would be operationally available as soon as a sultable
formulatlon could be found. Moreover, six pyrethroids, two carbamates and two
IGRrs showed promise. It should not take more than a ferc Donths until iE can be
decided if any of these pyrethroids and carbamates are suitable for operaEional
trlal. As far as lnsect growth regulators are concerned a longer delay will be
necessary to allorr time to develop a protocol for t.esting the effects of these
conpounds on non-target fauna. It was also noted that resistance had been
contained in the present OCP area by alteration of insecticides., Future
requirements would be less denanding as control would be focussed ln the presenE
and extension areas only on the savanna specles which were still suscept.ible to the
present range of larvicides.

6.42 Regarding the teroporary suspenslon of measures againsE the forest species of
the vector, concern rlas expressed about the southern part of the Programne area and
particularly tn Ivory Coast where the exlstence of both forest and savanna species
coincided wlth high transmlsslon rates and bllndness. Assurance was sought and
given that operations would continue in such seriously affected areas, and OCP

confirued that the suspension uas intended only against the forest specles and that
for a perlod of observatlon. Thus far, no savanna type transmission had yet been
known to occur in the absence of savanna species.

6.43 To a question regardlng the kind of studies st111 needed to substantiate that
observation, the reply was given that they would concentrate on determining noE

only the relative importance of the differenE vectors, but also the paraslte
6tralns lnpllcated in the savanna and forest forms of onchocerclasls. lteanwhile
the search would continue for insecticides effective in controlling both forest and
savanna vector species. One representative of a Partlclpatlng CounEry, notlng that
the solution of the problen rras essential for lnplenentation of the Long-Term
Strategy, said that the research should deternlne whether resistance was due Eo Ehe

concent.ratlon of the insectictde used in relation to the ecological and
hydrologlcal data avallable or to the "stubborn" reslstance characteristics of the
forest species.
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6.44 In reply to a quesElon about the existence of focl of S.dannosum upst.rea:r a.i
downstream of the junctlon of the Sirba river with the River Niger, between i\auar.-<.
and Farle, OCP confirned that these focl had been under observation slnce 1968,
when first reported by OCCGE. Since then, the drought had contained them naEurall._.
untll a local change in vector behaviour in 1983 had necessltated a further
bio-ecological study in this area.

6.45 Regardlng the reduction in the number of flrcatching stations, OCp had maCe
the decision only after long and careful studles, and would uaintain a warnlng
systen through the use of the new semj.-autooatic traps. The aim was to make tlre
network more easlly operable when taken over by natlonal staff under devolution,
and to reduce costs. Each trap cost about US $10. Villagers were already
recelving instructlon in operatlon of the traps and collaboration was good.

6.46 A questlon was also asked on the adulticidtng trlals. The Programme stated
that these trlals in 1983 and 1984 had revealed linited effects on flies, but
durlng the rainy season the chemlcal was frequently washed off vegetation. lJider
aerlal application could not be considered because of the toxic effect on aquatic
and terrestrial fauna.

6.47 Because of some operational dlfflculties encountered with the extension
trial, OCP consldered that prellminary results on the neutralization of foci and
lnterruption of transmisslon needed tuo years for conclusive resulEs. there was a
prlorlty for a Eore extenslve hydrological network to enable accurate flow
measurement. Access to capture polnts by ground transport and to breeding siEes on
the rivers also presented problems.

6.48 OCP reported that it was too early to make a valid estiurate of the cosE of
teletransnisslon of hydrological data, especially as the new technology had not yet
been used through the whole rainy season, but the lnitial use in August 1984 in
connectlon with the llydro-Nlger project had been successful. A particular
advantage iras that it pernitted accurate application of insectlcides, prevenEing
over- and under-doslng. More informatlon would be presented to the next EAC
sesslon.

6.49 A donor representative asked about the retrainlng of onchocerclasis tearns for
work ln survelllance of other vector-borne dlseases ln the dry season (yellow fever
and trypanosomlasls). OCP reported on collaboration with the Menlngitls and
Schlstosoolasis Research Centre CERMES (OCCGE) in such tralnlug and reorlentation.
One of the donor representatlves expressed readlness to support oeasures to
transfer the expertlse galned under OCP for use ln other medical undertaklngs.

6.50 Replylng to questlons on training for extenslon operatlons,OCP reported that
entomological staff had been trained and tralnlng in the environroental nonitoring
had started in January 1984.

6.51 With regard to a question about the persistence of transmission in northern
Togo, OCP replled that thls apparently resulted from reinvaslon from the Llono River
basln.
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6.52 Another donor representative welconed the progress oade in the analysis and
use of data accumulated by OCP, and asked when the basic environmental data would
be available in the extension areas; thaE information would be helpful in
obtalnlng authorlzation to fund the third financial phase (1986-1991). OCP staff
replied that aquatlc monitoring was being carried out in both extension areas. In
the southern area naEional teams were involved in Benin and Togo, as well as in
Ghana vhere the Instltute of Aquatic Biology had been involved for some years. In
the Western Extension area ORSTOM was undertaking the studies under contract wittr
OCP with the partlcipation of national specialists of Guinea and I'Iali. Prelininary
data would be available by April 1985.

6.53 tlide agreenent was expressed on the need to organize resettlement of
protected areas. Spontaneous resettlement was so far the rule rather ttran the
exception, and the dangers inherent in the use of certain agricultural nrethods Ehat
nlght reverse the gains of the Progranme or, in Ehe use of i-ncoropatible pesticides,
or through inattentlon to riverside vegetation, for exanple, could add to the
national hazards.

REPORT ON ONCHOCERCIASIS CHEMOTHERAPY PRoJECT: Agenda iten 7 (document
JPc5.9)

7.L The report was introduced by the Chairman of the TDR Scientific and Technical
Advlsory Co'mittee, who i-s also a member of EAC.

7.2 Ivermectin continued to show considerable promise as a safe and effective
single-dose nicrofilaricide and its further development was belng given high
priorlty both by the Onchocerclasis Chemotherapy ProjecE (OCT) and by the
manufacturers. Double-bllnd trials involving a total of 50 patienEs treated with
lvermectin in Ghana, Liberia, I'lali and Senegal had shown thaE, after si-x months,
this compound was more effective than DEC in lowering microfilarial counEs in the
skln. Although it did noE kill the adult fenale worm or influence embryogenesis,
it is thought that it prevented mlcrofilariae from leavlng the uterus and, after
some Ewo nronths retent.lon, they tended to degenerate, thus accounting for the
prolonged microfilariae suppresslve effect. Definite conclusions as to the safety
of lvermectln could not yet be drawn but it looked as though it might prove
suitable for large-scale use as a long-actlng nlcrofilarial suppressanr. A number
of phase IIB and phase III cllnicaI trials involving several hundred subjects would
start early ln 1985.

7.3
due to

A drug, code named CGP 6140, active againsE Onchocerca glbsoni i-n cattle, was
start Phase I, IIA trlals ln human belngs in Ghana ln the very near future.

7.4 Attenpts to produce a less painful formulation of flubendazole for
intramuscular use were continuing.

7.5 A large basic research group, consisEing of parasitologists, chemists and
bj-ochemists, was already worklng ful1 tiroe in an iEportant pharmaceutical company.
It was concentrating on a biochenlcal study of the parasite, including its enerty
production, on the synthesis of chemicals related to those already found promising
or which could attack a specific targ,et ln the parasiters metabolism and on Eesting
candldate chemlcals in animal systems. A second multidlsciplinary group had been
established on the joint basis of a university, which was already running an
onchocerciasis project, and a pharmaceutical company which had developed a number
of novel compounds with anhelnlnthic activity. An experienced clinical teau
consistlng of a clinician/epidemiologist and an ophthalmologist had also been set
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up. It would be advantageous also to select an lnstltution ln an endemlc country
which could be strengthened so that it could carry out onchocerclasis researclt.
The Onchocerciasls Chemotherapy Research Centre in Ghana should be provided with a

qualif 1ed ophthalmologist .

7 .6 The development of an effective macrofilariclde must continue Eo be the
long-term objective of the Project. It should be enphasized, however, that for a

drug to have the desired lmpact, an effective drug delivery systerD would be

essential.

7.7 It was antlclpated rhar all rhe US $3 450 000 allocated for 1985 would be
spent. Obvlously fundlng would be requlred beyond the current five-year period
(1983-1988) since it would take at least ten years to develoP a netr drug.

7.8 A Secretary to the Steerl-ng Co ittee had been appointed. The Steering
Commlttee had net several tlmes during the year and coordi.nation with the WHO/TDR

Programme had contlnued to be good. It was felt that there should be more
non-anglophone experts on the CoromltEee.

7.9 In the ensuing discussion representatives enphasized the lnportance of
associatlng natlonal research teams in the endenj.c countries with chemotherapy
research and fleld trtals. The need to monitor the work of the second research
group with a view to obtainlng the trost cost-effective results was stressed by
another representative. The proposal to broaden the Steerlng Co mlttee to lnclude
more experts from French-speaklng countrles was welcomed by a donor represent.ative
who also suggested that future OCT reports glve a more detailed breakdorrn of
expendlture as between pharmaceutical companies, schools of roedicine and research
lnstitutes and on the proportion of funds devoted to clinical trlals.

7.10 In reply to a representative who had asked for details of the arranBenents
between the Onchocerciasls Chemotherapy Project and the ptrarmaceutlcal firns
engaged in OCT-sponsored research, it was pointed out that, of the four
double-blind trials, two had been flnanced by the OCP and two by the manufacturer
concerned. The WHO Legal Counsel said that the Organizationrs arrangements with
industry were based on the principle that the public sector, vlz. WHO, its Members
and non-profitnaking instltutions, should draw some benefit ln the way of
preferential prlces or special llcensing concesslons to compensate for the
flnancial and research investnent made.

7.LL Field trials had shown t.hat a reduced number of nlcrofilarlae was found in
blackflles that had fed on patient,s who had received ivermectin and, ln response Eo
questions, it was pointed out that thls was probably due to the fact that there
urere fewer nlcrofllarlae to be picked up. As for the nicrofilarlae that had been
ingested, they were still able to cross the perltrophlc membra.ne but furrE
lnvestigations were needed to deternlne wheEher they were capable of conti-nuing
developnent through Eo the infective stage.

PROPOSAL FOR A LONG-TERM STRATEGY:
Suppleuent 1)

Agenda lten 9 (docunents JPC5.7 and

8.1 The Dlrector of the Programe, introducing the report, said that it
represented a concerted effort by the Progranme, the donors, Ehe Sponsoring
Agencles, the Particlpating Countries and the EAC, all of whon had contributed to
its preparation, although ful1 responsiblltty for any shortcouings must, of course,
1le wlth the Prograrme secretariat.

8
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8.2 It vas pointed out by EAC, which endorsed the Strategy, that the o.r^y way of
achieving the Programme's objective (which was not to eradicaEe ttre disease or to
eliminate the vector, but Eo reduce onchocerciasis to a level where iE was ne:.tller
a public health problen nor a hindrance to socioeconomic development and to ensure
that there be no recrudescence of the disease thereafter2 within the El/elve-year
linit set for it, at a reasonable cost and with due regard for the need for
devolution, was by adopting Option 5. The implenentation of the Southerrr and
Western Extensions would enable blackfly reinvasion to be contained. The
introduction of replacement larvicides would obviate the risk of any furEher
resistance developlng. The utmost flexibility must be built into the strategy so
as to ensure a rapid response to any new situation thaE might occur, suclr as tire
introduction of a successful cheuotherapeutic agent and an efficienE system for
administering it. The next step must be to draw up a caretully cosEed, detaileo
and flexible plan of operations. The Onchocerciasis Chernotheralry ProjecE woulo be
reviewed in 1987 when the level of financial support required for it after 1986
will be indicated.

8.3 There was general agreement to the endorsement of Option 5 of ttre Lonb-Term
Strategy. Several donor representatives promised financial supporE for che third
phase (1986-1991) on conditions stated by the Bank (a, thac the resuLtanE plan of
operations should demonstrate the feasibility for implenenting the Long-Term
Strategy by clearly setting forth iEs logistic, organizational and resource
implications, (b) that its cost should not exceed the current estiluate of about
US $133 million for the si)ryear period, (c) that there should be a clear stateruenE
of how expenditures in the core area would be phased-out and how the beneficiary
countries would assume their responsibilities under <ievolution plans, and (d,, ttldL
the JPC accepted the plan of oPerations at irs 1985 session.

8.4 Stress was laid by one donor representative on the need for detailed
information that would enable him to compare the per capita cost of investing in
the third phase with that of investing in oEher schemes of Sreat iuportance in
Africa. Data on present conditions in beneficiary countries, on ttre sort of
infrastructure they would need and on the role Eo Lre played by ttre various
international agencies and by bilateral and nultilateral organizations were afso
reques ted.

8.5 }lany donor representatives emphasized the need for nore specifrc inforrlrdErou
on what was to happen affer the Programme came to an end irr 1997, particularl)'in
regard to socioeconomic development and the basic l)ealth intrastructure.

8.6
and
up

gne donor representative asked for assurances thaE the chemotherapy project
training would not be jeopardized if funding for the t.hird phase faileo to coue

to expectations.

8.7 Two representatives of countries in an extension area stressed Eireir
governmentst strong commitment to the Long-Tern Strate8y and tileir deterurinatlotr Lo

provide the required logistic support and infrastructure, sucli as access roads and

landlng strip6, as well as to permit free movemenE of Pro6ran,'ne personnel in Eheir
atea. In some cases onchocerciasis Eeans had already been designated aIId l{atLouaI
Onchocerciasis Co'miEtees set up.

8.8 The Programme D1rector thanked the Coromittee for endorsi.n6 the Long-'rerm

Strategy. Th; Programme staff would do its uttrost to Provide all the infornration
that hid been requested, though it must be realized tha[ certain data, for instance
reliable population flgures, were virtually unobtainable in Africa. He truste<r
that the JpC would be able to give the sanre suPport Eo the pj-an ot oPeraEions as to
the Long-Term Strategy iEself.
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9. DEVOLUTION: Agenda tten 10 (docurnenrs JPC5.10(A) and (B))

9.1 A situation paper on devolution and a synthesis report on the subject were
lntroduced by OCP.

9.2 Devolution was still tn its preparatory phase. The Programme and the
Partlcipatlng Countrles had adopted a cautious, gradual approach, concerned above
all with the technlcal, organlzatlonal and financial ability of the count.ries to
take over tasks fornerly carried out by OCP.

9.3 Soroe of the condltions for successful devolutlon, including a political
comLtment to the concept, already existed; others would be reallzed through
bllateral and multilateral cooperation.

9.4 At the present stage it was funpossible to provlde a detalled costlng of
devolutlon, whlch would only be feasible once Ehe minlmum level of activiEles
required for relLable maintenance had been determined. The EAC could have a role
to play ln that respect.

9.5 Manpower tralning must be extended to cover the whole process of devolution.
This will include the tralnlng of nultipurpose health teams and support services
such as an information network.

9.6 The plan of operations for devolution would naturally focus on the minimuor
actlvitles required for effectlve uaintenance lncluding entoroological and
epidemiological evaluation.

9.7 The devlsing of a reliable lmmunodiagnosEic test, good results from the use
of f1y traps and the development of a chemotherapeutlc agent that could be used on
a trass scale would all affect the process for devolution.

9.8 The Director of the Programme welcomed the emphasis by a donor representative
on the need for careful fornard planning of devolution and the implicatlon,
reinforced by what had been said at the Donorsr meeting, that devolutlon, like the
Programme itself, would be a jolnt activity in which the donors would be supportive
of the Partlclpatlng Countrles.

9.9 WHO said that the adoptlon, a few years previously, of the global strategy
designed to atEaln Health for A11 by the Year 2000 through prlnary health care had
been followed by a Eonltorlng exerclse La 1982/83 whlch had revealed serlous gaps
ln the informatlon available ln the countrles, partlcularly ln Afrlca, on such
lnportant matters as social lnJustlce ln regard to health services. The I,JHO

Reglonal Offlce for Africa had taken a number of steps to lntenslfy cooperation
wlth Menber States and to enable needs and prlorities to be more accuraEely
deteruined. Governnents would prepare natlonal analyses rchlch would be discussed
by the Regional Commlttee ln Septenber 1985.

9.10 Those analyses of the way ln which the Globa1 Strategy was belng applled
would enable WHO to replan conpletely the utllization of its resources at country
level for the new 1986-1987 budget cycle. That would Eean lt would be possible not
only to exaolne speclflc problems connected wlth the rational development of the
onchocerclasis-controlled areas, lncluding development of the lnfrastructure, as
part of an analysls of the oajor health lnequallties inside each country and of the
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best way to use national resources and the Qrganizationts own modest contribution'
but also to determine how best to utilize the inportant resources Provided by other
internatlonal agencies and bilateral and mult1latera1 schemes' The conjunction of
rhe new phase of inplementlng the global strategy with the beginning of oCPrs third
financial phase could not fall to be of great benefit to the Programme.

9.11 EAC welcomed the Particlpating Countriesr agreement in princiPle, as staEed

in the Synthesis rePort, to adapt existing structuresr Eo create new ones where

necessary, and Eo ensure continued lntercountry cooPeration. No one solution would

suit every country or even every area of the sane counEry. In the EACrs view
participation by the 1ocal communlties thenselves would be the best guarantee of
srccessi,rl devolution and maLntenance of what had been achieved. A1thou8,h OCP

could be legitinately expected to suPPort studies on how best to ensure local
self-reliance and to help retraln staff already serving, and train extra staff'
ultinate responsiblllty for maintaining control nust lie with the Participating
CounEries themselves.

g.L2 Several donor countries felt that the Progranme should cooperate sith the
Participating Countries in producing' within two years, a plan for devolution' The

EAC or lt. CSA should be asked to monltor progress in the devolution process and

the tralnlng and utilization of the necessary staff

9.13 One donor representative suggested that rdork on a detailed plan for
devolution be based on the recommendations contained in document JPC5.10(A), pages
4 and 5.

g.L4 One donor representative called for a clear identification of the
responsibilittes to be assumed by Participating Countries in maintaining
onchocerciasls control and the Easks that vould be assigned to the proposed
lntercountry f acility.

9.I5 The same representative suggested that, in view of the need for reliable
epidemiologlcal data collecEion and surveillance, sone of those tasks could well be

taken over by existing regional and subregional bodies in the OCP area.

10. REPORTS OF BENIN, GHANA AND MALI ON SOCIOECONoI'IIC DEVELOPI'trNT: Agenda

item 1I (documents JPC5.4(A), JPC5.4(B) and JPC5.4(C))

10.1 Reports on socioeconomlc developmenE were presented by Benin, Ghana and

l1a1i. Represencatlves welcomed the lncreased relevance of the reporEs to the JPCrs
needs. Governments were commended on the priorit.y given Eo socioeconomic
development ln the areas where onchocerciasis had been brought. under control.

:1O.2 The OCP Economic Development Unit presented a report on the Programme's
present and future activitles in respect of socloeconomic development in the OCP

area as a whole. Studies on resettlement in controlled areas had shown that in
Burklna Faso alone 280 000 hectares had been brought into cultlvaEion ln the
valleys freed of onchocerciasis transmission, the equivalent of more than 10% of
the cotal cultivated area in the whole country. In that country' and in l'lali'
onchocerciasis-controlled areas had become centres of lntensive socioeconomic
development.
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10.3 At their June 1984 meetlng the l{atlonal Onchocerciasis Co nittees had called
for a globaI study on the socloeconomic lmpact of the Programmers actlvlties' I'i
OcEober a meeting of representatlves of all the Particlpatlng Countries and the
countries ln the Western extenslon area, together with rePresentatlves of Che

Sponsoring Agencies and the Programme staff, decided that the study should cover
Iand occupancy, poPulatlon movenents, productivity and socloecononlc developnent'
Every effort rorld be nade to ftll ln the gaps ln exlsting information on tilose
subjects and the oaterial avallable already would be subjected to detailed
analysls. Reports would be drawn uP by each country and discussed at a semlnar
whlch would produce a joint report, to be submltted In 1986 wlth a provisional
draft aval1ab1e at the end of 1985.

10.4 Subsequently, lt was proposed to hold blennlal meetings of those responsible
for developEent, each rDeetlng to concern ltself wlth two speciflc aspects, for
exanple nlgratlon and ecological protectlon. Ihe reports from these meetir-rgs would
then be suboltted to the JPC as a composlte of the sltuatLon ln the OCP area ln
place of the national reports.

10.5 The FAO representative sald that the Sudano-Guinean zone would loon large in
the study and action programme whlch has resulted from hls Organizationrs efforts
to coxobat the effects of the drought and promote reglonal self-sufficlency in
food. FAO was already cooperating wlth sub-reglonal organizations in the OCP area,
such as the Perroanent Interstate Connittee for Drought Control in the Sahel
(CILSS), the Niger,/Nlgeria Conmlsslon and the authorlties for the Senegal, Niger
and Gambia river valleys. It had counEry representatlves ln all the Participating
and extenslon Countries, except Ivory Coast. As a result it could supply
lnfornatlon for the OCP inpact study. A pilot study was belng carried out on
changes ln land-use in an area of 126 000 knz to the south of Ouagadougou. The
subregional socioeconomic developroent unlt of the FAO Afrlcan Aninal
Trypanosomlasls Progranme in Ouagadougou would cooperate with the OCP Econornic
Developnent Unlt. A series of farnlng systen surveys on OCP sit.es sould produce
lnformatlon of direct relevance to the iupact study. The African agro-ecological
report was also dlrectly pertlnent to OCP concerns. The Programme could count on
FAOrs collaboratlon.

10.6 One representatLve thanked the Programme for supplylng supplementary
lnfornation on the extent of the area under control and glving approxiEat.e
population flgures. Rough estinates showed that the third financlal phase would
cost approxlmately one dollar per head per year and the fourth phase even less,
surely a very low price to pay for controlling onchocerciasis transmisslon and
opening the gaEeway to developing all the land under control in the OCP area.

10.7 One representatlve agaln enphasized the need to strengthen the health
lnfrastructure ln the areas brought under control and to carefully monltor
environmental and ecological change. The lnpact of spontaneouE resettleEenE should
be dlscussed ln future country reports on socloeconomic development. They should
also concern themselves wlth the role played by women In the areas under control.

10.8 The representative of a Sponsoring Agency stressed the need to coordinate the
development of the areas brought under control with developnent in the rest of the
country concerned and also to coordinate the activities of governuents,
international agencies and bilateral and nultilateral donors so as to avoid
duplicatlon and achleve maximum inpact.

10.9 A representatlve called for greater emphasis in country reports on such data
as crop productlon per hecEare, so that donors could see the pract.ical results of
chelr efforts.
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10.10 One representative called on the WHO Regional Office for Africa Eo cooperate
with governments ln studylng the disease pattern among settlers in controlled areas
so that health services could be based on sound epldeniological information.

10.11 The representative of a Partlcipating CounEry urged that every care should be
taken not to damage riverside ecology through too hasty developnent (see paragraph
6.34). The FAO land-use survey would provide valuable lnformatlon Eo enable river
flow and water quality Eo be protected.

11. FINANCING 0F THE ONCHOCERCIASIS CONTROL PROGRAMI.{E: Agenda item 12

11.1 The representative of the World Bank reported that, at the end of the year, a
flnanclal reserve of some US $20 nillion could be expected, whlch he recommended
should be maintained throughout 1985 in order to bridge the gap between the second
and third phase. Speciflc proposals for utilizing part of the reserve in the
fundlng of the third financial phase could be nade and discussed at the Donorsr
meeting on the plan of operations.

LL.z The Bank proposed to contribute US $Z.S nifffon to oCP in 1985.

11.3 The representatlve of the Netherlands said that his countryrs contribution of
27 rnlllion Dutch guilders for the whole of the second financial phase vould cover
1985. He also announced that his country would be contributing \07. of. the total ot
the World Bank Programme for Africa, slightly over US $10t1 roillion.

11.4 The representative of the United States of America pledged a conEribution of
US $4.1 nillion ln 1985, to include the sums originally earmarked for disbursemenc
in 1986. He supported malntenance of the existing reserve during 1985. SubjecE to
the avallability of funds, the Unlted StaEesr contribution in the third phase would
remain at lts present leve1 of sorr,e l2Z.

11.5 The representative of Switzerland pledged, subject to parlianentary approval,
to shoulder 5.32 of the total cost of the third phase. This percentage might even
be ralsed to 5.8% lf a suppleuentary credit were voted.

11.6 The representative of the Federal Republic of Germany pledged the sum of
DM 3.3 nillion for 1985. A reasonable reserve was, of course, necessary for the
efflclent runnlng of the Programme, but lf the reserve exceeded what was needed for
that purpose, his Ministry would be prohibited from providing more funds. He

thought it inportant that in the new agreeoent to be signed for the third phase ttre

"o..itrerrts 
of the Participating Countries in Africa should be clearly staEed, r,rith

a detailed descrlption ln the relevant plan of operations of the tasks they would
undertake.

LL.7 The representative of France pledged that, subject to parliamentary approval,
his countryrs contrlbutlon for 1985 would be malntained at FF 7 mlllion. An

excesslvely high reserve would create difficulties in obtaining funds but bridg,ing
the gap between Ehe second and third phases would be difficult if substantial suus
were noE avatlable. France had many bilateral cooperation agreements on health
wlth Afrlcan countrles and the questlon of the health lnfrastructure and services
in onchocerclasls-controlled areas was always in the forefront of ttreir concerns.
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11.8 The representative of Canada said that, for budgetary reasons, he was nol ),:t
able to announce Canadars contributlon for 1985 or for the third phase. The
reserve was unquestlonably necessary but the level at whlch lt should be oaintaine<i
should be discussed at a later date.

11.9 The represenEarive of Italy pledged a contribution of US $500 000 for 1985
and said that that leve1 of funding would probably be naLntalned during the third
phase.

11.10 The representative of Belgium pledged the same contributlon for 1985 as had
been nade ln 1984. Budgetary procedures precluded any flrm commitment as yeE for
the thlrd phase but Ehe Programne would be glven the full support of his delegation.

11.11 The representative of Saudl Arabla pledged continuing support for the
Programme durlng the thlrd phase. His countryrs contribution would aurount to US $2
miIllon ln 1985 and a further US $2 mlllion in 1986.

11.12 The United Kingdon representative said that hls Governrnentrs contributlon
nould be maintalned at about t750 000 for 1985 and siullar amounts for the
followlng three years.

11.13 The representative of Norway pledged a contributlon of Crorrns 3 rnlllion for
1985. Her Government was favourable to the third phase but could not yet make a
flrm co nitment.

11.14 The representative of the United Natlons DevelopmenE Programme pledged a
contributlon of US $1 nilllon for 1985 and promlsed continued full support ln the
third phase.

11.15 The representatlve of Kuwalt, subject to conflrnation from his GovernmenE,
thought that his countryts contributlon for 1985 would amount t,o US $2.5 nillion

L2. REPORT OF THE EXTERNAL AUDITOR: Agenda ltem 13 (docurnent JPC5.8)

L2.L The report of the External Auditor was presented by Mr Anthony Dobson on

behalf of Mr Gordon Downey. It dealt malnly with the losses of lnsecticldes
revealed by stocktaking. It was hoped that the Progranme would take approprlate
steps to reduce stock losses to an acceptable leve1. Stocktaklng procedures would
be kept under review.

L2.2 The Programme Dlrector t.hanked the audicors for the conslderable help he had
received from them ln fuoprovlng the Prograrn-e's adninlstrative efficlency.

L2.3 A representatlve suggested that a short report be prepared for the nexE
Eeetlng of the JPC on the extent to which it had been posslble to reduce losses.
The local populatlons should be warned of the danger of polsoning fron the use of
insectlclde contalners for holdlng tater.
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13. PLAN OF ACTION AND BUDGET FOR 1985: Agenda item 14 (document.s JPC5.5,

JPc5.5(A) and JPC5.5(B))

13.1 Attention was first drawn to document JPC5.5(A) presenting, in accordance

with JPCts request at its 1983 session' a comParison of the approved budget wlth
actual expenditure for 1983, broken down by major Programnte activity. This

analysls ievealed a total savlngs of US tS 100 000 of whlch unused research funds

".I"""i.a 
for US $r OOg 000 and poor rains resulted in savings of US $f r:o 000 in

vector control operations. The largest unspent amount was in chemotherapy (US $2

597 000), the project having been approved in L982 for 1983-1987; the amount saved

in the first year, as the project got started, would be carried over Eo later
years. An amount of US $1 4OO OOO; included in the above savings' was attributable
io a favourable shift in the exchange rate between the US dollar and the CFA Franc
(averaging 375 FT.CFA to the dollar in 1983 compared with a budgetary estimate of
340 CFA Franc to the dollar) as rras US $400 000 due to unfilled posts.

13.2 Document JPC5.5(B) gave estimated expendit.ure in 1984 by activity and by

category of expenditure whlch could result in a budget surplus of about
US $4 728 OOO even after completion of all the activities in the plan of action for
that year. 0nce again the rilns, though more abundant in some areas than in 1983,
had blen less heavy than estlmated, the dollar had agaln risen against the CFA

Franc, and difficulties in recruitment had resulted in unfilled posts. Savings had

been possible in Eost categories of expenditure thanks to the strict financial
pollcy pursued by the Director of OCP. An increase in 1984 Eotal expenditure
compared with 1983 was reflected in the starting of explorat,ory activities in the
Western extension, the increase of chemotherapy project activities and Long-Term
Strategy studles. JPC nas shown graphs and diagrams illustraEing the pattern of
expendlture. OCP was requested to prepare a simllar conparative analysis coverlng
1984 and 1985 for the next JPC session.

13.3 In reply to a question on the apparent reduction of 5LZ it costs of staff for
the tralnlng progranme in 1984, rnentlon was made of efforEs to increase the
tralntng element in OCP acttvities in countries on the one hand, and the linited
absorptlve capacity ln lerms of qualifted candidates and appropriate institutions
on the other (see also paragraph 13.10 below).

13.4 The 1985 proposed budget had used the same basic format as in 1984, but with
a sharper analytlcal focus. For instance, the nain budgetary changes between 1984

and 1985 had been hlghllghted and a sectlon added on "Programme and Policy
Aspects". Since 1983 and 1984 had shorm budget surpluses, an attempt had been made

to curb thls lnflatlonary tendency despite a proposed increase in activitles. The
proposed budget leve1 nas US i2O 867 000, that is, us $:::s 000 less than for
1984. This took into account the trends in earlier years for savings due Eo lower
salary costs because of favourable exchange rates, nodified aerial operations and
delays ln recruitment. Other reasons for a lower budget in 1985 were the reduced
entomologlcal evaluation network, and sound financial management.

13.5 A breakdowrr was glven by najor activity under the Programme according to a

revised organlgramme, in which certain activities had been transferred to the
Offlce of the Dlrector, in particular statistics and training. Tables and diagrams
were shown lllustrating the way in which reductions uere proposed in most
activities except the chemotherapy project, socioeconooic development and
ecologlcal assessment, as well as meetings (for which costs of travel continued Eo

increase). The apparent decrease in research was largely due to the transfer of
certain provisions to the Offlce of the Director. Comparisons with 1984 uere also
shown in graphlc forn. Vector control sti1l took the largest share. Attention vras

drawn to Ehe very low level of administrative costs.
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13.6 If the budg,et lras approved as presenged, a very considerable saving in
financing the second phase of OCP would have been achieved (tota1 cost of second

financj.al ph.ase estlmated end 1985: US i107 nillion coupared to us $tzz nittion end

1983 ) .

)-1 ,7 JPC coegratrrl.ate,l the Dlrector of OCP on the efficient and econourical
management of the Programme. It' was appreciated ln connecti.on with the Production
of the Plan of Operations that the staff of OCP would be stretched to the linit and

donor representatives suggested EhaE speclal budgetary provision should be made for
extra staff or consultant services to strengthen the staff comPonent as requested
by the Dlrecror. The representative of the World Bank supported this request. EAC

commented that Ehe burden, ln particular that of preparlng the plan of operatlons
requested at the current session, would lnevltably fall on the exlsting senlor
Progranme staff who were also responslble for operatlons, and extra funds for
consultants would not go far towards solving the problen. Perhaps the Director
should be glven more latltude ln the maEter, especlally as recrulting the necessary
staff wlth the requisite experience was not an easy propositlon. The Dlrector
confirmed that everything would be done to meet deadllnes set by the JPC and the
requests of Participating Countrles, donors and the CSA.

13.8 IE was noted that the chemotherapy project had not yet reached its projected
Ievel of expenditure; increased spending on research in that area lras encouraged,
and a donor representative suggested that spending up to the anount of the overall
savlngs on that project to date be authorlzed Lf the progress of work justlfied an
lncrease withln the budget year:. Another representatlve requested a more in-depth
analysis of OCT expendlture in future and of the principal results.

13.9 A donor representative noted that the Econonlc Development Unlt had a
budgetary provislon for four professional staff and only five man-oonEhs for
consultants, while a quiEe different pattern could be observed in Table I0 and
under "applied research and environmental monitorlng", in particular for planned
resources for the operation of the Bellec traps. Since the unit rras to "help
countries in the plannlng and evaluation of socioecononic development" (document
OCP/84.1, paragraph 2.4), it would perhaps be nore economical Eo use more
consulEant man-months for that purpose and take advantage of the experience of the
other Programme staff ln this field. The Director of OCP replied that lt uas not
feasible to use epidemlological and vector control staff for socloeconomlc
development activitles. It was furthermore not possible Eo meet a request for more
ecologlcal evaluation, for example, if staff sere to be reduced.

13.10 Another donor representative suggested that t.he next JPC sesslon should
concern ltself more specifically with the question of training and strengthentng of
staff. It was noted that the budgetary provision for tralnlng was reduced not
because insufficient attentlon was given to that element by OCP, whose staff
carried out trainlng and orlentatlon as part of their day-to-day \rork, but because
the officlal denand for courses, grants and fellowshlps was llmlted ln terns of
expected numbers of candidates and instltutions ready to particlpate.

13.11 A discussion followed on the mechanism for control of the fi-nancial and
adninlstratlve efficiency of OCP; lt was suggested that this be reviewed by the
next JPC.

13.12 After a further brlef exchange of views on the eventuality that exchange rate
fluctuatlons or other unforeseen emergencles night strain che already tlght
flnanclal administration of OCP, it was noted that CSA should be authorized E.o

approve supplementary financing (neantlme for exchange rat.es and consult,ants for
the plan of operations), made possible by the healthy sEate of the Fund.
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13.13 The JPC
noted above.

approved the Plan of Action and Budget for 1985 wirh the provisions

L4
to

14. 0THER I'IATTERS: Agenda item 15

Place and date of the sixth session of the JPC

1 The JPC agreed to hold its next meeting at WHO Headquarters in Geneva from 10

13 Deceuber 1985.

Proposed schedule of meetings

L4.2 A representative drew attention to the proposal contained in document JPC4.3
to hold future JPC sessions in Ju1y. If that were done it could be difficult for
some donors to make a firm pledge of contributions, since budgetary procedures
would not yet have been completed. The CSA was invited to reconsider the proposal.

Planning of devolution

74.3 Two representatives of Participating Countries stated that
had already made arrangements for devolution planning workshops

t.hree countries
to be held in 1985.

Final Communiqu6

L4.4 At the conclusion of its discussions the JPC approved the following final
sgmrnuniqu6:

(a) The JPC expressed overall saEisfaction wiEh the continuing achievements of
the Prograrme in maintaining, i-n 9OZ of the original Progra.me area' the
effective control of ttre vector and the disease. lt recognized thaE EIle
programme was in a situation which had little Iikellhood of ioproverdent as
long as the vector was uncontrolled in rivers outside, from where they
contlnuallY reinvaded the area.

(b) The JpC also recognj-zed that in Ehe central area of the Programne' under

control for approximately 10 years, transmission is virtually inLerruPted.
The initially infected population is very rapidly recoveri.ng frorn infection
and is no longer at risl of development of ocular Iesions and blindness due

to onchocerciasis.

(c) The JPC commended the Programme on the progress made in the development of

new larvicides which was likely to provide the two additional oPerational
larvicides in time to implenent activities in the extension areas accordirtg
to the provisions of rhe Long-Term SErategy.

The JpC also welcomed the latest developrnents in the Onchocerciasi-s
Chemotherapy ProjecE. Trials with ivermectin were parEicularly promising'
Continuation of research and clinical trials constltute a priority for the
Project. If further trials are satisfactoryr this product could become a

useiul rnicrofilaricide. However, the search for a viable macrofilarj'cide
must continue as the main objective of the Project'

(d)
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(e) The JPC endorsed the Long-Term Strategy (optlon 5) presented to it with
lmplementation of the Southern and Western extensions to begln ln 1986 on
conditlon that:
- the operatlons are shown to be feaslble with respect to logistics,

availablllty of Eanporder and resources;
- the cost of the thlrd financlal phase does not exceed a level of

us $133 niltion;
- a devolution plan, with costs, is presented for ooz.01 and a tlmetable

for the other OOZrs;
- the plan of operations for the third financial phase is approved by

JPC6;
- the addltlonal operational larvlcldes are avallable.

(f) The JPC was encouraged at the erophasls now belng glven by the Partlclpatlng
countrles to the socloeconomlc developnent of those areas under
onchocerclasis control. The donors and Sponsoring Agencles offered thelr
cooPeration and asslstance to the countries concerned ln the coordlnatlon of
their developnent efforts and lnplementation of vlable projects.
Participatlng countries were encouraged, rrith the asslstance of the
Lnternational organlzations concerned, to prepare socioeconomic developoent.
proposals for the consideratlon of donors. The JPC noted that a l0-year
overview of the development situatlon ln the OCP area rvould be presented to
the slxth sesslon of the JPC.

(g) A number of donors announced their contlnuing support and level of flnancial
contribution to the Prograume for 1985, as well as giving prellninary
lndications of thelr intentions for the third phase. There was general
agreement that the PresenE reserve should be retained in the Fund to bridge
the second and thlrd financial phases, but lt nas lndicated that the future
levels of the reserve would requlre further discusslons anong the donors.

(h) The JPC approved the 1985 Budget for rhe Progranne of US $Zo AOZ OOO. Ir
noted the efforts being nade by the Programme t.o cont.ain costs and
apprecl-ated, in thLs respect, the intent.ion to reduce the nurober of catchlng
Polnts Ln the entomologlcal evaluation netuork in the central area of the
Programme by 437. On the other hand, the Programme rdas requested by the JPC
to undertake addltlonal tasks durlng the sesslon whlch nould have cost and
resource lnpllcatlons. The JPC agreed that the CSA should be authorlzed to
aPProve the use of contlngency funds to neet additional expenditure resulting
fron fluctuatlon ln dollar exchange raEes or to cover the cost of consult.ants
required and not provided for in the budget. There should also be
flexiblllty ln the use of funds for the Onchocerciasls Chemotherapy Project,
exceedlng the budgetary provlslons lf necessary, but not golng beyond the
anount approved at the inceptlon of the project.

(i) The JPC agreed to hold its next meeting in WHO Headquarters, Geueva, from 10
to 13 December 1985.

(j) The JPC expressed lts gratltude and thanks to the Government of Niger for the
warm hospltallty extended to the participants.

15. CLOSURE OF THE FIFTH SESSION: Agenda iten 16

15.1 The Chairman declared the session closed.
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ANNEX I
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Opening of the session

Election of 0fficers
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Adoptlon of the report of the fourth session of the Joint Programme
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Reflections of the CommLtEee of Sponsoring Agencies

Progress report of the i'Jorld Health Organizatlon for 1984

Report on the Onchocerciasis Chemotherapy Project

Report of the Expert Advlsory Committee

Proposal for a Long-Terro Strategy

Devolution

Reports of Benin, Ghana and I'lali on socioeconomic development

Financing of the Onchocerciasis Control Programme

External Auditorr s rePort

plan of Action and Budget of the Progranme for 1985 and iEs approval

Other matters

Closure of the fifth session

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

L2.

13.

L4.

15.

16.
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ANNEX II

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

PARTICIPATING GOVERNMENTS

People's Republlc of Benin

Son Excellence le Colonel Vincent Guezodje
Ministre de 1a Sant6 publique

M. Aqullas Doumatey
Secr6taire admlnistratif, Conit6 national de Lutte contre lrOnchocercose,

Admlnlstrateur SanE6 publique

Burkina Faso

Son Excellence le Pharmacien-Commandant Abdou Salan Kabor6
l'llnlstre de la Sant6 publlque

Dr Abdoulaye Traor6
Directeur de lrEducation pour la SanE.6 et Assainissenent

M. Cora llathias Batab6
Conseiller technlque, Direction g6n6rale de lrAW

Ivory Coast

Dr Bouffard Bel1a
Dlrecteur des Relations r6glonales et internationales, MinistEre de la Sant6

publlque et de la Populatlon

Dr Ibrahim Kon6
Directeur de 1'Institut drHyglEne

M. Seydou Traor6
Sous-Dlrecteur des Investissements, MlnistEre des l'inances, Direction des

Investlsseuents publics

Ghana

I"1r Emmanuel Gyekye Tanoh
SecreEary of State for Health, Ministry of Health

Dr MarEin Agyemang Odel
Director, Instltute of Aquatic Biology (CSIR)

Dr James K. Fosu
Executive Director, Natlonal Onchocerciasis Secretariat, Illnistry of Finance and

Economic Planning
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Fla1i

Son Excellence 1e Dr l{tGolo Traor6
tiinistre de la Sant6 publique et des Affaires sociales

M. Ilamadou Namory Traor6
Directeur national de 1a Planification et de la Fornation sanitaire et sociafe

M. Denls Traor6
Directeur, Ce1lu1e de Planification et de Programmation du d6veloppement 6conomique

des zones lib6r6es de lronchocercose (Cellule Oncho), l{inistEre du Plan

Dr Zakaria IIaIga
Division Epid6miologie et Pr6vention, I'linistEre de 1a Sant6 publique et des

Affaires sociales

11. S6kou Traor6
Directeur adjoint, Ce11u1e de Planification et de ProgrammaEion du d6veJ-oppenoent

6conomique des zones lib6r6es de lronchocercose (Cellule Oncho,,t, IlinistEre du
Plan

M. Phtlippe Ranque
Professeur de Parasitologie, Ecole Nationale de I'l6decine et Pharmacie

M. Bissan Yiriba
Professeur, Ecole Natlonale de Ll6decine et Pharmacie

Niger

Son Excellence le Dr Abdou lloudi
Ministre de la Sant6 publique et des Affaires sociales

Dr Daga }lagagi
Secr6taire g6n6ra1, l"linlstdre de 1a Sant6 publique et des affaires sociales

Dr Alfa lbrahiro Ciss6
Directeur, HygiEne et M6decine mobile

Dr Issa Sofo
Directeur d6partemental

M. Ibrahim Aoussouck
Chef du Service d6partemental, I'linist6re du PIan

Dr John !,lright
Coordonnateur national des Programmes 0!1S

Togo

Dr Tchasseu Karsa
Directeur, Division Epid6rniologie, Ilinistdre de la Sant6 publique et des Aftaires

soc iale s
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CONTRIBUTING PARTIES

Federal Republlc of Germany

Dr Wulf-Dieter Ernert
Mlnisterial Counsellor, Divlsion Chlef, Federal }linlstry for Economic Cooperation

Dr J. Grunewald
Professor, Unlverslty of Tiiblngen

Saudi Arabia

Mr Ayed A1-Jeaid
Economlc Advisor, Mlnistry of Finance and NaEional Econouy, International h,conomic

Department

Dr Ali Mohaned Shata
Eye Specialist, Zahir Hospltal

African Development Bank (ADB)

Dr B. T6ourne-Lessane
Princlpal Health Expert

Belgiuu

Dr J.J.P. Mahaut
Adninistration g6n6ra1e, Coop6ration et D6veloppement

Canada

Mr Jean Couturler
Actlng Section Head, Division of Multilateral Technical Cooperation, I'tultilaEeral

Programmes Brauch, Canadlan International Development Agency

Mr Mlchael Sperber
Senlor Progranine Officer, Divislon of I'lultilateral Technlcal Cooperation,

Multilateral Programmes Branch, Canadian International Developtrent Agency

Unlted States of America

Dr Joe L. Stockard
Medical Officer, AFR/RT/HN, Agency for Internat.lonal Developnent

France

Dr B. Floury
Charg6 de Mlssion, Sous-Dlrection des Projets de D6veloppement, I'iinistEre des

Relations ext6rleures, Coop6ration et D6veloppement

Dr Hubert Ballque
Conselller r6glona1 de Sant6, Mission frangaise de Coop6ratlon, Bamako, Plali
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Italy

Mr Carlo Calia
Chief, Mu1tllatera1 office, DeparEment for Development. CooPeration, I'Iinistry

of Forelgn Affairs

Dr Guido Bertolaso
Chief, Medical SecEion, Department for Developtrent Cooperation, I"linistry of

Foreign Affairs

Japan

Mr Katsuhlro Ichiota
Ambassador of Japan, Abidjan, Ivory Coast

Kuwai t

Dr Mustafa Kadhi
Adviser, Kuwalt Fund for Arab Econonic DeveloPment

Norway

Miss Turid Kongsvik
Second SecreEary, RoyaI Norwegian Embassy, Abidjan' Ivory Coast

Ne the r land s

Ilr Jan Bertellng
Head, Coordinatlon and Budgetary Affairs Division, InternaEional Organizati.ons

Department, lllnlsEry of Foreign Affairs

Unlted Kingdon of Great Bri.tain and Northern Ireland

Dr John Duncan
Tropical Developnent Research Institute

Ilr Adrlan Dawson
Overseas Development AdninisEration

Swi tzerland

M. Martin Obrist
Coordonnateur Bureau de Coordination, Coopersuisse, Niamey, Ni-ger

Dr Andr6 Rougemont
Chef de 1'Unit6 de M6decine Eropicale et SanE6 conmunautaire, Facult6 de Nl6decine,

GenEve

SPONSORING AGENCIES

Unlted Natlons Development Progranrme (UNDP)

M. Sallf NrDiaye
Chlef, Division for Regional Projects, Regional Bureau for Africa, New York, USA
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Mrs Jocelline Bazlle-Flnley
Regional Projects Adninistrator, Reglonal Bureau for Africa, New York, USA

Food and Agriculture Organtzation of the Unlted Natlons (FAO)

Mr Mowbray S.0. Nlcholas
Director, Agricultural Services Divlsion, Rome' Italy

Mr C.G. Groom
Senior Programme and Plannlng Offlcer, Agricultural Services Divlsion, Rome, I taly

World Bank

Mr Bllsel Allsbah
Dlrector, West Africa Programmes, Washlngton, USA

Mr J.P. Datlly
Onchocerclasis Coordlnator, West Africa Programmes, Washington, USA

Dr Bernard Llese
Deputy Dlvislon Chlef, Population Health and Nutrition Department,, Washlngton, USA

Llrs Suzanne Vervalcke
World Bank Consultant, Brussels, Belgiun

World Health Or ?qtlon IILHO)

Dr Jacques Hamon
Asslstant Director-General, Geneva, Swltzerland

Dr Ebrahin M. Samba
Dlrector, Onchocerclasis Control Programme, Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso

WHO Secretariat

Mr A.ll. ftobruglia
Dlrector, Divislon of Budget and Flnance, WHO/HQ

Dr C.-H. Vignes
Legal Counsel, WH0/HQ

Dr W.G. Baker
OCP Llaison Offlce, WHO/HQ

Dr D.A.T. Baldry
Entonologlst, Vector Control Unit, Onchocerciasis Cont,rol Programme

Dr D.A. Carvalho
Research Coordinator, Onchocerciasis Control Programme

Dr O.tl. Chrlstensen
Consultant, OCP Llaison Offlce, WHO/HQ

Mr G.B. Cliff
Chlef, Aerial OperaEions, Vector Control Unlt, Onchocerclasls ConErol programne

Dr B.O.L. Duke
Chlef, Filarial Infections, Parasltlc Dlseases Programme, WhO/Hq
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Dr F.G. Glokpor
Reglonal Officer, Regional 0ffice for Africa, BrazzavLlle, Congo

Dr M. Karam
Parasltologist, Epidemiological Evaluatlon Unit, Onchocerciasis Control

Progranrme

Mr J.D.Il. Marr
Chief, OCP Llalson Offlce, WHO/HQ

Dr P. I'lasumbuko
Public Health Adviser, Onchocerciasis ConErol Programe

Mr G.A. Pauquet
Chlef , Adninlstration and l,lanagenent, Onchocerciasis Control Programnre

Dr B. Phtllppon
Chief, Vector Control Unit, Onchocerciasi.s Control Programne

Dr G. Qu6lennec
Pestlcide DevelopmenE and Safe Use, Divislon of Vector Biology and ConErol, WHO/Hq

Miss M.L. Ravelonanosy
Prograrme Officer, Onchocerciasis Control Programme

Dr J.H.F. Rernrne

Statlstician, Onchocerciasis Control Programme

Mr J.D. Traor6
Consultant, Economic Developrnent Unit, Onchocerciasis Control Programe

Mr D.G. Zerbo
Entonologist, Vector Control Unit, Onchocerciasis Control Programme

l,tr J.L. Zurcher
Inforruatlon Consultant, Directorrs 0ffice, Onchocerciasis ConEroI Programme

EX OFFICIO PARTICIPANTS

Expert Advisory Comnittee (EAC)

Professor Dr ThierrY A. FreYvogel
Director, Swiss Tropical Inst.itute, Bas1e, Switzerland

Professor Peter T. Haskell
Director, Cleppa Park Field Research Station, University Co1lege, Cardiff, haies

Professor Alexander B. Morrison
Department of Food Science, University of Guelph, Guelph, Canada

Eco lcal Grou

professor Kenneth I.i. Cu "nins
Appalachlan Environmental Laboratory, Unlversity of l"laryland, lrosEburg, I'laryland,

USA
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External Auditor

Mr T. Dobson
Director, External Audit, Exchequer & Auciit DeparEment, London, UL

Mr R. OrConnor
External Audlt, Exchequer & Audit Department, London, UK

OBSERVERS

Gulnea

Mr Mohaned Kader
Directeur, Doyen de la Facult6 de M6decine DAGE, I"linistEre de la Sant6 publique,

Admlnlstratlon G6n6rale et Equipement,

Dr Yaya Kass6
Directuer, Projet 0nchocercose, Ministb're de la Sant6 publique, Kankan

Gulnea-Blssau

Son Excellence M. Ing. Alexandre Nunes Correia
Mlnistre de la Sant6 publlque

Dr Antonlo Tanba Nhaque
Dlrecteur des Servlces de LutEe contre lrOnchocercose, Ilinistere de la Sant6

publlque

Dr Paulo Jose Mendes
Dlrecteur r6giona1, H6pltal r6glonal de Gabu

Dr Plerre Leduc
Fonctionnaire OMS, Conseiller au CabineE du }linistre de la SanE6 publique,

Senegal

Dr Alassane MrBaye
Conselller tebhnlque, MlnlstEre de Ia Sanr6 publique
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RECEIPTS

Contributions:

African DeveloPment Bank
Belgiun
Canada
France
Germany, Federal RePublic of
Iraq
I taly
Ivory Coast
Japan
Kuwal t
Netherlands
Norway
OPEC Fund for International

DeveloPment
A1 Sabah Foundatlon
Saudi Arabla
Swltzerland
Unlted Kingdom of Great Britain

and Northern lreland
UNDP

Unlted States of America
wHo
World Bank

Sub-Tot a I

Income from Investment

Total

Dl sbursement s:

Advances to WHO

Balance carried forward

ONCHOCERCIASIS FUND

JANUARY L, L974 TO SEPTET'IBER 30, 1984
(expressed in nillions of US dollars)

PHASE II
January 1' 1980 -

TOTAI
January L, L974 -PHASE I

( L97 4-L979) Sep tember 30, 1984 Septembe r 30. 1984

L.4
2.0
4.5
3.4
3.2

2.0

7.4
5.0

11 .3
2.4

r.1
2.4L
3.3
5.8
5.2
0.05

i'.it
5.0
6.0
6.5
1.1

,
4.
1.
9.
8.
0.
,
)

L2.
11.
L7.
3.

5
4

at

a

4
05
()

4

4
0
8
5

0.1
3. 31

5.6
0.53
7.7

2

0
5

6

3.2
2.9
8.6
0.5

10.0

0
08

.7

.8

..)

0.
9.
6.

0

l8
0
8

8.8
3.4

16.3
0.5

r6.06.0

6L5

1.5

oT.5s

56.22

7.35

s2.38

8.4

g-0. ze

74.5

t6.28

Tt+all

9.9

rF-.::

130.7

23.63

1 A oortion of this amount was received in 1980
2 t.,.trd"s US Dollars 4 million for first quarter of 1980
3 UUOp previous contributions through projects directly executed by WHO

- US Dollars 2 mlllion (1973 - 1978) '

NOTE: The audited 1984 starement of account will be avaitable in April 198'5.

)
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